
to be able to gain more than enough
congressmen from other quarters to
offset their loss in Louisiana. But tbe
sugar plituters will never get back their

The Annie Wright Seminary.
1
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MBS. LOSING'S KITCHEN
: BOMANCE.

By Henbietta R. Eliot.
Reprinted from Harper's Bazar, by permit- -

sion. Copyright, 1887, by Harper & Bros.
'

(Concluded from last week.(
All this while she pleasantly .

wel-

comed him back to America, and asked

will go to see her tomorrDW. You are
sober and industrious, and' you will
soon have plenty of work, and till you
get it you must let us help you. You
can pay back every cent we lend you
with interest, if you want to," she
added. "And now drink some tea and
eat something." As she spoke she set
the tea and some bread and butter and
meat on the table; then, with an "I'll
be back directly," she disappeared, and
busied herself in the store-roo- m arrang-
ing a package of tea aud sugar and
other little things that would be ap-

preciated by an old woman. When
she thought he had had time to finish

3ecd Iiver Slacier
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1894.

A law was passed by the late consrress

Allowing postmasters of the fourth u'oss
to administer any and all ouibs re-

quired to be made by pensiotws and
their witnesses in the execution of tncir
vouchers, with tbe same effect as

having a seal. Suco post muster
PiUBt affix the stamp of his office io Iks

lgn: lure, and Is authorised to eba e

;the pensioner 25 cents for ejoh voucher.

A Boarding School for dirls, J
with Superior Advantage. 4

In Xnrrranw ) MORAL " f Diraarm

Immn w to ), PHYSICAL ( htnm,

SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES.
Address,

MRS. SARAH K. WHITE. Principal.

11
T 3a. 23 23 "CT X1 C,S' E

HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND THE
Choicest Meats, Ham,

Baeon, lard, Game,
Poultry, Also Dealers in

VEGETABLES AND FRUITS.
- Corner of Oak and Fourth Streets, - - - - Hood River, Oregon.

HANNA &
--DEALERS IN

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

bounty. The McKInley law is re-

pealed, iind nothing like it can lie
for three years, at least, and by

that time the question of sugar boun-

ties will have beeu so thoroughly ven-

tilated that the scheme will have no
following outside the two or three
producing states. The campaign
of education on the sugar bounty has
been inaugurated by the beneficieries,
but it may not end to their satisfaction.
Eastern Oregon farmers cau not afford
to raise wheat for 27 cents a bushel, and
they have the same right as themigar
planters toask the government to make
up the deiiuUMiey. : : :! . f '

JJlillllOlll.

Friday lust a pleasant evening was
spent at the reception given Bev. Johns
and Mr. T. Gregory.
' The Epworlh Leugue held an open-ai- r

meet.ng lust Sunday. The attend-
ance wi'S sood and the singing was en-j- o

ved by all. ' Mi. A. ' McKennie con-

ducted the services. He is an earnest
worker in the church, and the young
people hope to have him. in Belmont
again soou.., . ;.

-.

The following officers weie eJec ed
for the ei!buing term of the Epworth
League: M iss Emma Sbepaid, uiesl-dea- t;

Misu ljiC'e Teiupleton, liiat ce;
Mi's. M. JD. Po. ter, second Vjce; J. T.
Ntaleih. thKi vice; Miss Pejrl Q'em-plefo- .i,

tov: h l e; M Mate War-

ren, sice .1.?; Mis. Summei viile,uei.s-uie-- '.

,

Rev. Jo'uns fDd family s e in Tbe
Dailes ibis week aud W'il ldUi n by
way of. Mos:ei', where Mi'. Jojus will
pre.;eh on i be 23ti.

M . Jo jn llutid hi b en on ibe sick
ibt the p .st few days, but a iiu im-

proved. ": ,'.'" .. .1'

M,s. W. F. So"' be an;icipa:c. go'ng
o S. 'em 1o re ide aeinly. ' "

Rev. r. G. Hod,,soa :uived at bis
new ; e (i of labor ou ihe 1Kb. He is

,'evorauly impred ed wiib. . Rhnville.
The Met joti"st peo,)le ave buildinj; a
a p. :,sona.J;- - w.:ich v i be j'eady for
occupancy toon. .'.'.,

A Pretty Jlome. '

Yesterday, we v'ted Hood River
and took a d;ive out through the val-

ley, taking dinner with Mr. and Mi's.
Joha Parker at their new home. It
was aslonibhing to t.ae how, rapidly
th'.'.t seclioa developing and the
pee: y home and young orchtti'ds of
Mr. Paiker were a (ypic. i example.
Three yeurs ago the forest alone held
sway where now tbvifly frees p.nd lux- -

piu.i'.'ut vines give promise of luture
wealth. , It is oneof the pieUie'-- t pla es
in the valley, aud that is s. vino-- great
deal. . There is a fine view of Mt.Hood,
and the land sloping gently down to
Hood liver give.i a magnificent view of
that strexm as It plays leap-iVo-g over
he bouIde:e on iis mud chase to the

Columbia. The scenery was grand,
and twenty years ' ago might have
evoked a half column of sentimental-
ity, but givy hahs have-broug- wis-

dom, and we confers that our teuderest
recollections are of the dinner.

; To Whom It May Concern.
There will be given a fruit, water-

melon aud cake sociable next Tuesday
evening, beginning at 5 and ending at
9 p. m. No lines of sex, creed or pol-
itics will be observed. The country
and town folks as well are rousingly
invited. The object being to build up
the social relations and more essentially
to draw out the finances for the en-

couragement of a worthy Christian
minister. The first installment to the
above, ie the small sum of 10 cents.
Held at the old historic Coe mansion,
on the Watson ranch. Given by the
Mrs! Watsons and friends. ''

Camp Fire.
There will be a camp fire Tuesday,

September 25th, at or hear the old
grounds. All old soldiers and their
families and citizens generally are re-

quested to participate and make it a
pleasant occasion. Bring your burkets
and let us have a rousing
time.. Meet at 10 o'clock. Coffee will
be made on the grounds.

E. D. Calkins,
' W. T. Ha. eery,

",' :'" ; : Committee. "

' " "' "' '"'.Letter LKt.
The following Is a list of tbe letters

iem.,iuing unclaimed in tuh office

September J, 1S4: ' ;
Atkerton, CE' Fisher, Johanna G
Harren, B ,' Hope, S B,
Hudson, Ben M . Taylor, Beit M

Pierce, Frank Meachum, Geo A
Wald, P J Pearson. C H ' '

J. H. Mosier of Monier, who hen been
sick all summer but was thought to be
recovering, was taken worse luft week,
and bis dau;;ii er, Mrs. Sue Atianis,
was sent for Tue- lay, as it was Ihou-ih- t

lie was dying. M. Mosier isaboi': 7:

yet; n ot v;e ana cofsseo nie plains ,o
Oieo.i in lH'A. lie served as rep.::- -
ceina. ive irom wa.co county in tde
legislftive session of 1876, elected bytae democraiH.

In replacing the records In the vauf
of tbe clerk's office many old docu-
ments are brought to light, some bear-

ing dale as early as 1854. Wasco is one
of tbe oldest counties in the state, and
formerly embraced all the region from
the Cascades io the Roclvv mountains.
There are election reui ns now on rile
in the clerk's office from Walla Walla
piecinct, Wasco county, Oregon terrl
toiy. Mountaineer. .' '

,W. H. Doolittle and S. C. Hyde are
the republican candidates for congress
in waBuiugion.

his supper she returned. "Take these
to your mother," she said. . "An old
person needs little things that younger
people can get along without, and it's
too late now to get anything; the stores
will all be shut."

As fine an instinct as Mrs. Loring's
own helped Nicholas to accept the gift
and. the kindly ruse together, saying,
simply, as he rose to go: "Dey's vay
kind, Meesis lo'lng; see tank you vay
mush, an' I tank you for all whut de
tings you do for me. I got not so much
trooble fen I got you kindness."

The next day Mrs. Loring fulfilled
her promise of calling upon old Mrs.
Jansen, and indeed kept them both
upon her mind until Nicholas found
steady work, and they were comfort
ably settled. Indeed, she never quite
lost sight of hem. until they left the
city to live elsewhere, five years later;
for the old lady would come every
month or two to pay her respects, and
was employed by Mrs; Loring to knit
mittens, etc., for the children, and
sometimes on 6unday she met the pair
on their way to church, or walking in
the afternoon, Nicholas always with
his old mother on his arm. Never
once did she see a younger woman
with him.

But she did not see Tilda for over
three years from the day she left her,
and supposed she had left the city,
more especially as her husband had
some thought of doing so when they
were married. But one morning, at
the end of that time, she was told there
was a woman In the kitchen who want-
ed to see her. The woman was wretch-

edly clad, thin, haggard and scared-lookin- g.

'
Could she be? yes, she was

Tilda.
Mrs. Loring was shocked. "Come

into the dining room"," she said. "I
must see you 'alone.. I fear you are in
great trouble." ' !

Poor Tilda! Mrs. Loring's kind,
familiar voice quite broke her down,
and she could do nothing but sit and
sob. It was evident, as she tottered
from the kitchen, that her strength
was nearly spent, so Mrs. Loring did
not try to make her talk until she had
brought her a little tea. Then her
story came out the old one which so

many of us have heard: a husband
given more and more to the vice of
drinking, and her life one of neglect,
cruel treatment, and want. She had
already borne three children, the
youngest of whom was not yet two
weeks old, and was huddled under her
shawl, and all of them were starving.

Mrs. Loring, as usual, was equal to
the emergency. She telephoned for a
hack, and while it was coming, hastily
prepared a bundle of immediate neces-

sities, and was soon with Tilda in the
wretched place she called home, where
she saw the poor creature back into her
bed, and paid a neighbor to see to her
and the children till she should be
stronger; but the exposure had been too
great, and she died the next week. On
one of the last days in which she had
intervals of consciousness she beckoned
Mrs. Loring, who had come to see how
she was, to the bed. "Nicholas come
back In America," she said.

Mrs. Loring nodded assent. "Yes; I
see him oftenr Tilda." " '

"I hev see em on a street, free year
'go," Tilda continued, Speaking with
difficulty; "em say noting, but em look,
so Itink God lookin' at me!" 'v'--;- '

She had not spoken so much before
for many hours, and her voice died
weakly away. Mrs. Loring thought
she was about to lapse again into un-

consciousness, but watching a second
she noticed a voiceless motion of the
lips and an anxious look in the eyes,
that showed she was trying to hold her
wandering mind till strength should
come to speak again. ,

. .

"Would you like to say something to
him, Tilda?" she asked, gently.

A look of relief came to the poor
pinched face. 'JTal em," she began,
faintly "talem ask em " Her mind
was slipping from her, and she seemed
to clutch for it until she should have
finished; bnt her thoughts would no
longer shape themselves in English, or
remember a mediating third party.
"O Kara van! forlat mig, for jag bar
handlat ilia, Gud har straff at mig
och, forlat forlat mig," she whispered,
hoarsely. The last words died in an
almost inarticulate murmur, and she
passed again into an unconscious state,
from which she did not again rally.

O dear friend) Forgive me. for I have
done wrong, God haa punished me. For-
give forgive nie!

him in. His honest' face, which had
aged more than was natural in a year
and a half, betrayed the disappoint
ment he felt when Mrs. Loring, and
not Tilda, opened the door.

"Ees Tilda gone out?'? he asked.,
"Yes," she answered; "that is" (long

ing to gain a little time), "she left me
over a month ago." Here she paused,
and the pity that was In her heart
crept into her face, and Nicholas per
ceived it.

"Ees anyting com at hare?" he asked,
in an awe-struc- k tone. "Ees she died?"

"No, my poor fellow," answered Mrs.
Loring, laying her delicate white hand
kindly on his big red one. "Sit down
a minute, arid try to be brave and
strong, for I have something very hard
to tell you.'!
. Nicholas obeyed, his weather-beate- n

cheeks blanching under the brown,and
his honest blue eyes holding so much
wondering distress" in them that Mrs.

Loring's task became indeed hard.
"It is better to know the worst than

to wait,", she said. "Tilda has been

very cruel and untruthful to you, and
she is married to an" A heavy groan
arrested her words. She had spoken
with averted eyes, shrinking from gaz-

ing upon the pain she was giving.
Now she saw that he had sun k forward
in a limp heap, head and shoulders
burled in his arms upon the table. Per-

fect silence followed the groan, and
Mrs. Loring respected It; but as min-

utes past, and he neither moved nor
made a sound, she spoke to him. Re-

ceiving no answer, she touched his
shoulder; he did not move. Then she
knew the big man had fainted. There
was icewater in the dining-roo- and
quickly getting a glass, she turned bis
head so as to bring the face outward,
and dashed a little in it. The effect
was immediate. He opened his eyes
and lifted his head. For a moment he
was quite dazed; then all came back to
him, and he staggered to his feet. '

"I will ko." he said, heavily, half
feeling, half looking about him for his
hat. ' - ' 'V'-1-

"No, indeed, my poor fellow!" ex-

claimed Mrs. Lorinsr; "not yet. You
must let me warm you some tea before

you go out. I am afraid you are not
well." And she motioned him to sit
down. Then he saw the splash of
water on the table and the front of her
dress (for she had spilled it in running),
and putting his hand to his eMrt collar,
felt it there. He thought an instant,
and the meaning came to him.

"I hev mek trooble," he said, hum-

bly; "I- - hev trayvel so far, an' I hev
sometime not eat mush, an' mar heart
dey's gone;" and his voice broke.

Mrs. Loring was putting the tea on
the stove as he spoke. After stirring
the Are she sat down by him. "I am
so sorry for you!" she said, earnestly.
"I wish I could help you bear your
trouble, but I am afraid nobody can;
but Tilda has been wicked and fickle,
and you must try to forget her."

; Nicholas winced; he could not hear
the rosy little woman that had so long
been dear to him harshly spoken of
even now. "Ef you please, Meesis

Lo'lng, mebbe some mar letters been
los'. Mebbe see tink I forgat hare, de
vway so lots odder mans does." ,

Mrs. Loring thought indignation
would be a good tonic, and replied:
"No; she received every one of your le-
ttersone every two weeks till she was
married; and since, for what I know.
But she said she couldn't wait for a
man that loved his father and mother
more than her.""

The diversion was partly successful,
"Ah, mar poor old moder!" he ex-

claimed, the blood mounting to his
face. "I'm breeng bare, fom all whut
de tings see know, an' fom uvry tings
see love, for Tilda. An' ve leev mar
fader-i- deys grave fen deys Likkista
flowers is not dead, for Tilda! Ah, see
never love me!" , -

"No," said Mrs. Loring, "I'm afraid
she never knew what true love was.
And your father is dead? ' Tell me
about it."

"Tank you," he said. "Dey's one
monfc' sence he die. He been seek uver
sence fen dat time dey sen' for me.
Dey's par'l'sis he hev. He kenenty
valk,;he kenenty do noting wid hees
bands, he kenenty eat heself, an' all
whut tings he knows ees fen he's hun-

gry ; an' he's beeg as me, an' mar moder
kenenty leeft em, so I got to stay.! Den
dat bank fare I hev all money whut I
hev save, dey break, an' I got no money;
an' I kenenty work mush fen my fader
seek, and fen he die we hev debt and
trooble togedder. Ve hev asmall lands,
an' I tale mar moder ve sell uvryting
an' com to Amer'ca. " See cry an' cry;
but I tale see I hev promise, un' I love
Tilda, an' see hev vwated longer time,
so mar moder com.. Fen ve hev sell all
an' pay de debts, ve heventy mush, an'
fen ve got teekets on de steamer an' de
cars, ve got so leetle lef dat all de yay
comin' ve kenenty eat mush so I am
a schild yust now."

"You are a man every Inch and a
good man!" exclaimed Mrs. Loring,
with her eyes full of tears; "and a girl
like Tilda don't deserve you. Tell me
where your good bid mother is, and I

Swedish for coflin, ,

The Glacier last week prlnied a

clipping from a Portland paper sUting
that there would be a change in school
tooka,and giving the impression that
'the change would be immediate. Prof.

Bigler of the Portland Hih school
stated recently that' the text books fic-

tile schools of the Siute aie to be r:
jtdopfed before January 1, 1895; but
even if new books are adopted tbrouli-.ou- t

which is not probable the ch;tii'e
.vlmu nnK tnWf effect nnlil Ofinlifil'. ISO...

Dispatches from Seoul of Se,j tfiu'jer
"16th state that agi'eatbatile wasfoug'ut
,1n Corea between the Japune aod
Chinese, in which the lailer we e de-

feated with a loss of 2300 men ki! ed

and several irapoiant officers cap-

tured. The loss of the Japanese wf
only 800 or 400. It is thought ibis w'.ll

end the fighting in Cnre.i for this year,
and it is hoped by (he Japanete mat
the victory will serve as a ba's for
peace nejot ia ions.

The republicans of K Ictitat cnun.'y,
Wash., have no.iilpjid the following
itcket: Eep.seofwi;lve, LeoftW. Cur-

tis; sbe.icT, Fine B. Stimson: (;er
urer, Arthur Cbnpman: audito'1, Hush

. Phillips; clerk, George V. McK'ii-ney- ;

prosecuting . aorney, , C. H.
Spalding; assessor, . Joseph E. . Keeks:
school srperiniendeqt, C,. M'.'Rymon:
.surveyor, Walter Joaes; corone-- , Peler
Nelson; commissione-- , fl district. Jus.

'Thompson; comm'ssioncr, 8d dis v'ci,
W. R. Dunbar. : ,

The Klickitat cou ty (Wr-h.- ) dem-

ocratic Ci'.i vent ;on at Goldetidale, 1 at

week, nominated tbe following . !cke :

Pepi!enative. W. K. NeJ; she.'.T,
I. H. Ely; iei si.e;y W. H. Wa d;
Auditor. S. E. VanVaoto e'e k,G oie
;Hause; proecut'ng attorney, George
"N. Maddock; arssor, Jane3 K. Jpi-rat- t;

school superintendent, J.C.Daker;
(Surveyor Charles Scbuiss: co one ,C,A.
Scbrocde ; commit)3rone 2d dV 'let,
C Goodooe; comm'sa'oiiei'. 3d d'su't.'
..John Hess.

The citizens of Skamania county,
Washington, met in convention at
Stevenson, last week, and nominated a
non-pa- r isan ticket. ' In the ' jesolu-tion- s

adopted they declare '."That we,
the citizens of Skamania county, in
conven-io- n assembled, believe i he hei
interests of our coualy fiLa be sub-

served by electing the mo3t competent
men o office, irrespective of their pr y
affiliations." ' Tbe lb) owinr;t:cket wi
nominated: Repie-on- h iive J. P. G1!-lett- e;

clerk acd audiior,' Chaile G.

Giren; trei'su'ei., F.t nk Kale; assessor.
W. L. GiUy; she jfl'.JeiTNi::; sj- - veyor,
W. 11. Taylor; school super) e tle.it,

k Maible; coione-- , Jos. Towsiey.
County co.rmiiiee Frauk Marble, C
G. Grevn arid Amos Unde. wood.

In another column is panted the
all of "Many .Citizens" fr a public

meeting to consider (he quest'oa of
holding a horticultural fair this fal'.
The Glacier is in favor of holding a
fair. The little exhibit we b- - d lar",

year, which was gotten up in a hoi.;'
on short notice, did more to pd ve, t! e
Hood River apples than anthiugever
Attempted here, it proved tbe capa-
bilities of Hood Fiver soil rnd
for tbe production orapp!!?.", and many
of our own citizens for the fi st t'tue
realized that we b.d a gie.fc. rvpl-countr- y.

It ere. kU a dem. nd fo. .

tle land that still con.inuo , tad woe
apple trees have been set bee in the
'paityecr than ever befoie.' Te

of the Oregon and Wareg-to- n

Press Aspjcia' ?on made the fr 'va
success. The oditois wi . pass Hoed
River this year October 1st, on their
way to Pendleion, ;wbe;e,ibey will
meet on the 2d. If our ft V could be in
operation when ihey p--9, either wy,
arrangemen mibt be made for uie;
special train to stop long enough for
them to view our exhibit. There is no
queVon but that we u u mke a better
exhibit than we did Lst ye..r. Our
Apples will be moe mature, and i'.i's
being tbe off year with us for apples,
they will .be of better quality.' Oiber
matters o imporcance will be brought
before tbe meet! tig today, and every
one inte.-e- ed in'Hood River should
Attend.

The sugar pla.) duof Louisiana met
in convention at JsTew Oileuns, Mon-

day, and went over to the republican
putty in a body, declaring in favor of
the principle of proiecuoii to A me. ic.,n
industries and pledging their suppo.t
to candidates who will
jttand by the national republican pariy
in the organization of the house It is
expected his action of the sugar plant-
ers will give the republicans tlnee con-- ,

gressmen from the state. The demo-
crats will then be relieved of tbe charge
of legislating in the interests of the
solid South, and especially the Loul-ttii- a

sugar plautere, aud therefore ought

"WE KCuTTB DECIDED
That thirty days is as long as we can credit goods, and would respectfully

request our patrons to govern themselves accordingly.

Directions for Mixing the Acme Compound.
Weigh out ten pounds of the Compound and put it in a barrel or larjre ket-

tle; then pour on five gallons of boiling water gradually, until the mixture is of
the consistency of soft soap stirring it all the time. After it is thoroughlydissolved add the balance of the water (forty-fiv- e gallons), hot or cold hot pre-
ferred. Do not boil the mixture. It Is then ready to apply. B Be surw and
have your kettles or barrel clean (also your spraying tank) and free from other
mixtures, in order to avoid clogging your spraying nozzles.' Do not spray when
the trees are moist.' For Codlin Moth use No. 2, and spray immediately after
the blossoms drop, then again four weeks after, which will destroy all other in-
sects that may appear. Apply by means of a spray pump or a florist's syring.

Testimonials.

WOLFARD,

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Stockholders of the Haod River Fruit Grow-
ers' Unlon.tftke notice: An assessment of IS per
cent (or 50 eta a share) on the capital stock of
the corporation has been levied by the Board
of Directors and is now due. .Leave the
amount and get your receipt at the store of
A.M. Blowers A Co.

, ' ........ H. F. DAVIDSON, Secretary.

, V FOB SALE. ,

Eighty acres, five miles from town;
40 acres in cultivation; 600 trees, prin-
cipally apple, in full bearing. All
fenced. Good bouse and barn. Three
shares of water in Hood River Supply
Co. go with the place. Good well and
spring. Harvey Cuappkr.

i

FOB SALE.

House and lot in Hood River. Ap-
ply to A. 8. Blowers.

C. J. HATES, SURVEYOR.

All work given him will be done cor-
rectly and promptly. He has a few .

good claims upon which he can locate
parties; Doth farming and timber lands.

February, 1894.

'". Land for Kent.
25 acres on shares. 18 ready for. sow,

ing to wheat. . Apply to J. E. Feak,
Hood River.

Coralitos, Cal., March 26, 1894. Watson, Erwin & Co.: I used one hundred
pounds of your Acme No. 1, and it bad the desired effect; it not only gets awaywith tbe insect but it cleans up the tree and leaves it in a bealty condition. - I
will guarantee It will do just what it is recommended to do. Yours truly,

, J. E. Mortimer.
Niles, March 14, 1894. I have had six years' experience spraying, and used

various washes to quite an extent. For the last two seasons I have used Acm
Insecticide, and find It tbe best wash, and that it gives tbe best results of anyI ever used. It is a very pleasant wash to use, and easily prepared.

' ' ' ' ... Joe Tysoh.

WTTJJAMS & BROSITTS.

AYFlft

SARSAPAR1LU

mama una
Mi CURE YOU

A Bright Lad,
Ten yean of age, but who declines to give his
name to tbe public, makes this authorized,
confidential itatement to us: ;

"When I was one year old, my mamma died
' of consumption. Tbe doctor said that I,

too, would soon die, and all our neighbors '

thought that even if I did not die, I would
never be able to walk, because I was so
weak and puny. A gathering formed and
broke under my arm. I hurt my finger andit gathered and threw out pieces of bone.
If I hurt myself so as to break the skin, itwas sure to become a running sore. I hadto take lots of medicine, but nothing has
done me so much good as Avar's Sarsapa-rlll-a.

it has made me well aud strong.''T. D. M., Norcatur, Kaus. r

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Hua,
Cures others, will cure you

FOR SALE. ;

Sixty acres, 1 miles from town. Valuable
Improvements and plenty of water for Irriga-
tion on the place. Extra early and frostless
location. Three acres In strawberries and
other things coming. See me personally on
the place for full Information.

seP23 T. It. COON.


